symptom.
The complete Koro complex has three essential beliefs: that the penis is shrinking (breasts and labia in females), that it will disappear into the abdomen, and that this will result in death. It is now clear that this phenomenon is not culture bound, as initially suggested (Yap, 1951) , since it has been reported from a variety of cultural and ethnic backgrounds (Edwards, 1984; Joseph, 1986) . This is ofmore than academic importance, for recognition of true culture bound syndromes indicates that abnormal states of mind can be solely determined by sociocultural factors without contribution from biological dys function and are not simply basic human responses rooted in disturbed physiology (Kroll, 1988) . It is suggested, however, that Chinese and Indonesian races exhibit the complex in its most classic form while other races present an incomplete syndrome or â€˜¿ Koro-like state' grafted onto a recogrnsable primary psychiatric disorder (&rrios & Morley, 1984) . In the review by Berrios & Morley (1984) of 15 non-Chinese cases of Koro only one subject fulfilled all the criteria described above. Classic Koro usually occurs in the context of acute, severe anxiety, and a variety of mechanisms to explain its pathogenesis have been proposed. Yap (the founder of the term â€˜¿ culture-bound syndrome') has particularly favoured Koro being part of a depersonalisation syndrome with the concomitant disturbance of body image focused on the genitalia (Yap, l965a) . This focus is traditionally understood, in cultural cases, in terms of the significance accorded the genitalia by their belief systems (Edwards, 1984) .
There have been a small number of documented cases associated with organic disturbance (e.g. Lapierre, 1972; Joseph, 1986; Durst & Rosca Rebaudengo, 1988) . Though few, these are important contributions to the literature as they may assist our understanding of the pathogenesis of Koro and demonstrate that it can arise as a consequence of organic pathology.
A case is described where the complete Koro complex developed in the setting of agitated depression following a cerebrovascular accident.
Case report
A 73-year-old Briton was admitted after his general practitioner referred him for an urgent surgical opinion, believing him to be in acute retention of urine. It soon became apparent that the patient believed he was unable to pass urine because his penis was shrinking into his thdomen. He was convinced that once his penis disappeared he would be â€˜¿ finished', and consequently he gripped it continuously.
He had beenphysicallywelluntiltwo monthspreviously, when he suffered acute loss of his left visual field. One month later he developedsudden left hemiparesis, facial weakness, unilateral neglect and inattention, and poor concentration and memory. He became increasingly restless, with lossof appetite, weightand insomnia,waswithdrawn and silentother than to expressthe beliefthat his peniswas shrinking and that he had a venereal disease (VD).
Since the age of 58 he had required in-patient treatment on threeoccasionsfor discretedepressiveepisodesassociated withguilt,and on oneoccasionpersecutorydelusions, which had responded to tricyclic antidepressants. His wife confirmed that the episodes had been identical, although increasingly severe, but the present episode differed in that he had never before made reference to his penis or VD. He had received treatment for VD in 1942 and tuberculosis (TB) as a youth. There was no family history of mental disorder. He was the second eldest of seven siblings born to a poor working-class family. He had workedas an unskilledlaboureruntil retiringat 65. He saw active service during World War II, although he was never in the Far East. He lived with his second wife whom he marriedat the age of 51havingcohabited for 12years, she being20yearshis junior. There werethree sons, the eldest born before marriage. His wife wore a caliper on a paralysed legas a result of polio in childhood and she identifiedthis disability to explain why they had not maintained sexual contact for the previous 15 years. Marital difficulties, particularly age difference, had been suspected as an aetiological factor for his last depressive episode, three years before, when his wife had threatened to leave him. The patient, an ex-smoker who drank occasionally was described as a passive, dependent, and introverted man. He was a thin man who entered the examination room grasping his penis with his right hand while walking into objects on his left-hand side. He was extremelyagitated and depressed, repeating that his penis was disappearing non-dominant or both hemispheres, while Lapierre's patient (1972) , associated with bronchial carcinoma, also had a tumour in the left frontotemporal region. It is worthwhile reflecting on the role of these areas of the brain in relation to body image, parietal lesions most commonly producing disturbances of the body imageand temporallobedysfunction depersonalisation and disturbance of sexual function (Trimble, 1988) .
In further considering the aetiology of Koro, attention has been drawn to the frequency of passive, dependent pre-morbid personalities and a history of sexual maladjustment (Yap, 1951 (Yap, , 1965a (Edwards, 1984) .
It has become popular to consider cultural and non-cultural forms of sporadic Koro as separate conditions, the former representing a culture-specific syndrome and the latter a non specific symptom. Phenomenological analysis of this distinction reveals the distinguishing feature to be the presence or absence of the belief that penile shrinkage will cause inevitable death. This case, and others, demonstrate this to be an imperfect dif ferentiating feature. Is this, then, a false distinction? If so, is there any reason to believe that the real or perceived experience of penile shrinkage in any culture is a different phenomenon? The belief that penile shrinkage will cause death can reasonably be considered only as an interpretation of events and not an essential, intrinsic part of this physiological abnormality (Edwards, 1984) . This being so, it would appear that it is only the interpretation that is into his abdomen and that he would then be finished. He acknowledged feelings of hopelessness, delusional worthless ness, guilt and self-blame. There were no hallucinatory experiences and he denied suicidal ideation. His agitation precluded detailed cognitive testing but he was in clear consciousness, fully orientated, and aware of his personal details. Physical examination confirmed a left hemiparesis, facial weakness, homonomous hemianopia, sensory in attention and neglect. He was normotensive and in sinus rhythm. He was treated cautiously with antidepressants becausesoon after admissionhe sufferedrepeatedepisodes of cardiac ischaemia. He improved slowly over three months, although his Koro symptom subsidedwithin two weeks of admission.
At two-year follow-upthere had been no recurrenceof Koro even during a subsequent depressive relapse with hypochondriacal ideas following bereavement and myo cardial infarction. A mild hemiparesis, hemianopia and dysarthria persist, but he remains cognitively intact.
Discussion
While reviewing 19 typical cases of Koro from Hong Kong, Yap (1965a) concluded that Koro is due to â€oe¿ an underlying perceptual distorsion of proprioceptive perception, a distorsion of the body image; it is not a question of delusion without sensory basisâ€•.It remains an uncommon phenomenon even though disturbances of body image generally appear relatively common. Lukianowicz (1967) found 25% of 200 unselected psychiatric admissions reported some sort of body-image disturbance, but it is interesting to note that only 16Â°lo of these related to a perceived change in size of body parts and only one subject reported this to be a decrease of size, leading the author to conclude that this particular form of body image distorsion was indeed rare.
The case described is unusual: firstly, Koro is typically found in much younger people; secondly, this patient displayed the complete Koro complex rarely seen in non-Chinese or Indonesian subjects; and thirdly, the symptom, though in the context of a psychotic depression, followed a discrete cerebro vascular accident. It is possible only to speculate on the role of the acute cerebral insult in the genesis of this patient's disorder, but supporting evidence would be the close temporal relationship, a previous history of uncomplicated psychotic depression which had never featured Koro, and subsequent depression following a loss event and acute physical illness which also failed to produce the Koro symptom. should automatically alert the clinician to identifying the underlying pathology and avoid distracting atten tion from a diagnosis (Berrios & Morley, 1984) .Indeed, this risk will be greatest at present with Oriental sub jects where the temptation to diagnose a cultural syndrome requiring only reassurance may result in neglect of adequate investigation and treatment.
